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Missionaries Go to Colombia
W ilmer (A.B„ '49, Th.B„ ' 50)
and E ugenia Fowler (A.B„ '49)
Quiring and their sm all daughter
Naorni Ruth have arrived in Colornbia, South Arnerica, to work in
the mission field of the Mennonite
Brethren Churches. They left Fresno for Houston, Texas on Saturday, August 22, arriving there on
Monday morning. By noon of that
day they had secured their visas
and other necessary papers from
the Colombian consulate and were
ready to leave for New Orleans
They arrived in New Orleans on
Tuesday evening and left by plane
for Colombia on Wednesday evening. After a stop-over of a day,
they arrived at Cali, Colombia on
Friday, August 29 at 10 a.m.
Thus, they reached their destination in less than a week after leaving Fresno.
The Quirings report that the missionaries D an Wirsche and Bennie Fadenrecht
met them at the airport at Cali and that
by 7 p.m. that same day they were at the
mission station in LaCumbre. The Quirings
will stay here temporarily to study t he lan guage. Their perm anent occupation will be
teaching the nationals.
The Quirings were ordained as missionaries by the Fresno Mennonite Brethren
Church on · Sunday evening, August 17.
Dr. G . W. Peters, a member of the Board
of Foreign Missions and Rev. B. J. Braun,
C hairman o.f t he General Conference of the
Mennonite Brethren C hurches brought the
messages at this service. Rev . Dan E. Frie-

sen, the local pastor, Dr. Peters and Rev.
Braun officiated at the ordination. Following this service a farewell social was held
on the church lawn for the Quirings as
weil as for R ev. and Mrs. John Block. Rev.
Block has been serving as pastor of the
Mission Bible Church, a bran ch of the local
M. B. Church, but has now enrolled in the
California Baptist Theological Semina ry.
Dr. G. W. Peters conducted a b rief farewell service for t he Quirings at the Santa
Fe R ailroad depot before they boarded the
train for Houston. Mrs. John Quiring of
Dalmeny, Saskatchewan, Ca nada, t he mother of W ilmer, was among t'1ose who bade
farewell to the missionaries in Fresno.

BACK TO SCHOOL

The month of September is traditionally
the "back to school" month in our country
as well as in many other parts o.f ehe world.
Not only do the public grammar and high
schools open their doors to the students, but
also ehe institutions of higher learninguniversities, colleges, Bible colleges and
Bible institutes. The many schools in our
country are indicative of ehe wonderful
opportunities at the disposal of our youth.
In a field where many of ehe !arger institutions number their enrollment in ehe
thousands and tens of thousands, the small
Christian school wich an enrollment in the
hundreds appears rather insignificant. However, from the · results, it is quite evident
that God is using the smaller schools for the
training of His workers and He is honouring the institutions that honour Hirn, irrespec tive of their size.
In a few more days the Pacific Bible
Institute will begin another school yearthe ninth year in its history. Compared to
many other schools, our enrollment is going
:to appear small and insignificant. But we do
expect an enrollment that will merit the
continuation of our school and under God
we expect a year of rich blessing with the
opportunity to shape and train young people
for His service.
The Lord has blessed the school in the
past, so that today P. B. I. trained workers
are scattered throughout the ends of ehe
earth. T hey are there h_olding forth the
Word of Life to a needy and sin-sick world.
lt gives u s pleasure t o present to our readers
three more of our graduates who are labouring in the Lord's vineyard. Rev. and
Mrs. Wilmer Quiring are in Colombia,
South America and Miss Dorothy Kopper
is in the Belgian Congo, Africa.
lt is our anticipation that in this coming
year other missionaries will be trained in
our school as weil as workers who will serve
Hirn in the homeland.
MISS WARKENTIN APPOINTED MATRON

Miss Olive Warkentin h as been appointed
matron of the girl's dormitory of the Pacific Bible lnstiute. The supervision of the
dormitory was left vacant with the resignation o.f Miss Anna Ens, the Dean of

W omen. Miss Ens resigned to take a teaching position in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. She is
teaching in a girl's school operated by the
United Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions.
Miss Warkentin is weil acquainted with
the work having served as an assista.nt to
Miss Ens during the past school year. Besides her work as matron, she will continue
her work as secretary to the registrar and
members of the faculty.
Miss Warkentin received her A.B. degree
with the dass of '52. During her student
days as well as for the past two summers,
she has been employed as a secretary at the
Institute.
REV. AND MRS. JANTZEN OBSERVE
TWENTY-FIFTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Jantzen celebrated
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary on
Sunday, August 24th by holding an open
house in their home at 4141 Kenmore Dr.
North. The members o.f the Fresno M . B.
Church as weil as other friends were invited.
A service was conducted in the home
under the direction of Mr. David Block, a
Pacific Bible Institute student from Dallas,
Oregon. Music was furnished by a trio consisting of Betty J antzen, Mary Thiessen and
A lbert Pauls and a vocal solo by Dietrich
Friesen. Dr. G . W . Peters . gave a message
based on Exodus 19:4-"You have seen
. . . how I bare you on eagle's win gs, and
brought you unto m yself." The truth of
this st atement in the lives of the Jantzens
was revealed in their own testimonies as
weil as those of the guests.
After the service refreshments of cake
and punch were served to ehe guests.
WILLEMS APPOINTED EDITOR

Mr. Arthur G . Willems has assumed the
editorship of ehe P. B. I. Messenger fillin g
a postion that was left vacant ·with the
resignation of Dr. G . W. Peters. Mr.
Willems has served as the associate editor
for t he past three years.
Dr. Peters gave up ehe work with the
Messenger at the same time that he t erminated his work as president of t he Institute. He is continuing in ehe school as
professor of theology, philosophy and anthropology.

DOROTHY KOPPER BEGINS WORK
IN AFRICA

Miss
Dorothy
Kopper
(A.B„ 1949)
h as arri ved in
the
Belgian
Congo of Africa to begin her
work
as
a
m1ss10nary on
the field of
the Mennonite
Brethren Conference.
Accordi ng to the
mission report from the field, Miss Kopper
h as been appointed to work in the Kasai
district of the mission field. However, before going there she wi ll serve as an assistant
in the sc hool for missionary child ren at
Kajiji. This school is under the superv ision
of Rev. and Mrs. John Ratzlaff.
Before going to Africa Miss Kopper worked for a year in the Mennonite Brethren
Mission to the Indians at Indiahoma, Oklahoma. She also attended a Bible Institu te
in Montrea l, Canada , for the study of
French. The French language is the official
language of the Belgian Congo an d it is
needful that th'e missionaries ha ve some
knowledge of it.
GOOSSEN AND WARKENTIN
EARN DEGREES

The Master of Arts degree has been conferred upon Mr. S. W. Goossen by the
Fresno State College upon the completion
of the requirements for the degree this
surnmer. Mr. Goossen majored in the field
of Education. His thesis is enti tled "The
Development and Status o.f the Accreditin g
Association of Bible Institutes and Bible
Colleges."
Besides bis M.A. degree, Mr. Goossen also
holds a Master of Theology degree from the
Los Angeles Baptist Theological Seminary.
Mr. Joel Warkentin, Professor of Social
Science and Religiou s Education, is completing bis work for the Master of Arts degree at the University of California in
Berkeley. He is majoring in the field of
Social Science. Mr. Warkentin bas a Master
of )leligious Education degree from the
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary .

REV. TOEWS TO BE
P. B. 1. DA Y SPEAKER

Rev. ]. ]. Toews, Pastor of the Mennonite Brethren C hurch of Buhler, Kansas, bas
been invited to give the message at t he
annual Pacific Bible Institute Day service
on October 5t h . The service will be beld
in the Institute auditorium at 2149 Tuolumne Street at 2 : 30 o'clock in the afternoon.
Besides bis prese n t pastor ate, Rev. Toews
b as beld pastorates in the Mennonite Brethren Churches of Dallas, Oregon and Shafter, California. At prese nt he is also serving
as the Secretary-Treasurer of tbe Educattional Committee of t he General Conference of the Mennonite Brethren C hurches
of North America. He has also served on
the faculty of the Pacific Bible Institute
in the early history of the school. He is
thus weil known in Fresno circles.
The Pacific Bible Institute Day is designed to acquaint the Chris ti an public with
the school and to give an opportunity to
tbe friends of the school to visit the school
at the beginning of the new school year.
REV. JANTZEN TO TEACH

Rev G. H.
Jantzen,
the
field rrumster
for P. B. I.
will be an
instructor
at
the
lnsti tute
for the first
semester
of
this
scbool
year. R e v .
Jantzen b a s
h ad an extensive ministry
as a pastor in
the Mennonite Brethren Conference and in
the past year has served as an evangelist
and Bible conference speaker for the Pacific
Bible Institu te-. This ministry bas taken b im
through, the regions of the Pacific Coast,
the Middle West and Western Canada. Rev.
and Mrs. Jantzen completed six weeks of
evangelistic wor k in Saskatch ewan, Canada
this summer.
He wi ll teach in t he fie lds of doctrine,
practical t heology and missions. After the
first semester, Rev. Jantzen expects to resume his work as field minister.

CLASS SCHEDULE
FIRST SEMESTER 1952-53
DAY SCHOOL
DAYS INSTRUCTOR

COURSE

7:00-7:50 A.M.

New Testament l. ......................... Daily
History of Civilization.............. M.W.~.
Systematic Theology ................M.W.f.
English Literature ........................ T .Th.

Personal

Evangelism ----------··-······-T.Th.

Pre-Exilic Minor Prophets. ...........T.Th.
Voice· Class .................................. T .Th.

7:55-8:45 A.M.
Elementary Greek ........................ Daily
Old Testament \. ........................... Daily
lntroduction to Philosophy ..........M.W.F.
Old T estament lntroduction ...... M .W.F.
Sociology ......................................M.W.F.
Christian Ed. of Children ............T .Th.
Mental Hygiene ............................T.Th .
Sight Singing & Ear Training l. ...T .Th .

8:50-9:40 A.M.
Bible Doctrine ..

.................... M .W.F.

~~~~~n ~

.........
::: :::::::::~ ~:~:
Harmony 1 .
... . ................. M .W.F.
lntroduction to Education
...... M .W. F.
Johannine Writings ..................M.W.F.
Missions Pe rsonne l & Org .........M.W.F.
Advanced Church History............ T.Th.

Baerg
Warkentin
Peters
Hiebert

Jantzen
Willems

Friesen
Baerg
Goossen
Peters
Willems

Warkentin
Warkentin
Peters
Friesen
Jantzen
Hiebert
Baerg
Friesen
Goossen

ing, but are unable to artend the regular
school. The courses require the same amount
of work per semester hour as the regular
day school courses and also receive the same
credit. Students enrolling in the evening
school must meet the regular entrance requirements. Individuals who do not wish
to work for credit may enroll as auditors.
TIME: This semester all the evning
school classes will meet on Monday evening
from 7:30-9:10. The semester begins on
September 22 and closes January 26. Registration date is on September 22 at 7:30
p.m.

C OURSES:
General Epistles ___ Arthur G. Willems
Willems
Teacher Training l_____Joel Warkentin
Pe ters
Health Ed. ____Dr. Leornard Heinrichs
Goossen
Friesen
Hiebe
rt
DESCRIPTION
OF COURSES
~~~~;I~~~ :::.......:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: Warkentin
Geography of the Near East ........T.Th.
The General Epistles-James and_ First
Jantzen
Missions 1 ....................................T.Th.
9:45-10 :20 A.M.
and Second Peter will be studied this semChapel ........................................... Daily
ester. A study of the authorship, destina10:25-11 :15 A.M.
Friesen
Chorus .......................................... M .W.F.
tion, occasion for writing and main theme
Warkentin
Audio-Visual Education .............. T.Th.
Peters
Cultural Anthropology ................T.Th.
of each epistle will be made. However, the
Jantzen
History & Principles of Ev ang .....T .Th.
main emphasis will be on an analytical
Friesen
Music Essentials ..........................T.Th.
Goossen
Survey of Church History............T .Th.
· study of the epist!es. This course receives
11:20-12:10 P.M.
Bedrosian
Elementary Typing ........................Daily
credit towards the Bible Institute course
Goossen
General Psychology ..................M .W. F.
and the Bible College A.B. degree.
Willems
Homiletics .. ..................................M.W.F.
Baerg
New Test. Greek ........................ M .W.F.
T eacher Training I - This course gives
Peters
New Test. Theology ..................M.W.F.
Hiebert
Public Speaking ........................ M.W.F.
special attention to ( 1) child psychology
TO BE SCHEDULED
Warkentin
Youth Or9anization ··········---------·-------with a view af understanding the child in
Richards
, Organ (Private and Class) ...... .
the various periods of his development,
Hiebert
Piano (Private and Class) .......
Friesen
Special Musical Groups ------·-···-···-·······-·
thereby finding the most effective ways of
Friesen
Voice (Private) ....... -- ---------· ---·-·········-·
EVENING SCHOOL
leading him to an intelligent acceptance of
7:30-9:10 P. M.
Christ as his personal Savior; ( 2) to the
Willems
General Epistles ...................... Monday
Heinrichs
Health Education ......................Monday
principles and practice of Christian teachWarkentin
Teacher Training l ........ ............Monday
Men's Swimming Class..............Tuesday
ing and their effective application in the
Women's Swimming Class ______Thursday
Bonesteel
Sunday School; ( 3) to the administration,
organization aims, standards, grading, finTHE EVENING SCHOO'L
ance, equipment, records, Curriculum, etc.
First Semester 1952-53
This is a helpful course for Sunday School
The Pacific Bible Institute is again off- teachers. This coures receives Bible Instiering evening school classes for the benefit tute credit.
of those who wish to secure additional trainH ealth Education-A study of the functions of the human body in relation to
·.1o:J!pg 's ~aTPA\ ·9 .1ntp.1v ·z 161 'VZ :is.n8
hea!th, disease, personal hygiene as weil as
. -ny 30 t::>e atp .1apun •l!!tJ.IOlHWJ 'oun.1d l• a:>!JJO lSOd
•lp n •s;..,.61 'Zl .1aqo1:>0 .iau•m nwp-puo:>•• w• pa.1alug
the social aspect af diseases. This course reS!WOJ!J•::) '1Z OQn.1!{
ceives college credit.
>N.JlS aumn1oni 6..,lZ
ONS!lll:I :10 BJ.0.X.USNI B'UIIll ::>I:II::>Vd
Mr. S. W. Goossen is the director of the
•ljl •q patj•!Jq"d
llB~N3SSBW ·1 ·g "d
evening school.
„ .......... .

